Election Day stall
Thanks to everyone who contributed time, cakes and/or both for the stall last Saturday. We combined with the Mandurama P&C for a very successful day!

Egg-citing day & Easter hat parade
Just a reminder that this Thursday 2\textsuperscript{nd} April is our day of Egg-citing activities, with the Easter Hat parade at 2pm. Everyone is warmly invited to join us for the parade. The theme for this year is “upcycling” and students will construct their fabulous creations at school.

SRC news
The SRC held a BBQ lunch as their first fundraiser for this year. It was well supported by all the students and raised $72 which will go towards Ste

State Swimming results
Many congratulations to Kenzie Furner who swam at the NSW PSSA State carnival last Friday. Kenzie made the final of the 50m freestyle which is an outstanding achievement. We are all very proud of your and your efforts!

P&C Easter Raffle
Also on Thursday, we will be drawing the winners of our 6 fabulous Easter prizes in this year’s raffle! Still time to get your tickets - only $2 each or 3 for $5. All sold or unsold tickets and money must be returned before Thursday please.

Happy Birthday!
Emily – 6\textsuperscript{th} April
Amity – 10\textsuperscript{th} April
Roy – 20\textsuperscript{th} April

Library
Could we ask everyone to look in all the dark corners and bookcases for any LPS library books and return them to school this week. We have a lot of books outstanding. Library will be on Thursday morning. \textit{A reminder that returned books = Lyndhurst dollars!}

Rewards shopping
This Wednesday we’ll be holding the rewards stall for term 1. Students will tally up their hard-earned Lyndhurst dollars and get spending!
Friday Lunches – hot food for cold weather!
Next term will see the start of our hot lunches each Friday. The price remains unchanged at $3.

New winter jackets
As well as the cosy, fully lined winter jacket, we will be stocking weatherproof jackets with a hood for only $22 each. These jackets fold up into a small attached bag and fit neatly into a backpack. If you would like to order one for your children for next term, please let the school know.

Happy Holidays!
Wishing you all a safe, restful and enjoyable break over Easter.
Staff return on Monday 20th April and students return on Tuesday 21st April.

Wanted – Netball Players
Some teams require players
Call into Blayney Motors & collect registration form or
Email: blayneynetball@hotmail.com
Louise Hamer, Publicity Officer
Blayney Netball Association

Junior Soccer Season Starter
1st Game - 2nd May 2015
Training Tuesday 31/3/15
Where: Napier Oval Blayney
Time: 4.00pm
Socks, shorts and shin pads available for purchase. Club clothing also available for order.